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策略的 7P’s 理论帮助 A 公司解决问题。接着以 A 公司的发展目标为依据，通
过对厦门货运代理市场进行细分，指出 A 公司的目标细分市场应是委托人为境
外货代同行和委托人为一般进出口企业这两个细分市场，并应采用高服务质量



























The competition in Chinese freight forwarder industry became stronger than ever 
on the background of the freight volume of foreign trade increased fast because of the 
rapid development of Chinese foreign trade and the change of the policy on Chinese 
freight forwarder. Now, most common Chinese freight forwarders are facing the 
greatest difficulties that they have never come through. A company is a typical 
common freight forwarder. It takes the surrogate of conveyance in the imports and 
exports goods on ocean shipping and air-ferry as its main operation. Now, A company 
is facing some difficulties in marketing after the rapid development on its early days. 
The paper summarizes all of the difficulties that A company facing now through its 
marketing and operation and points out that the most key problem of A company is it 
takes the simple new customer exploitation as its goal of marketing under the absent 
specific marketing orientation and adopts the sales-first marketing strategy and 4P’s 
marketing strategy to supervise its marketing. After that, the paper analyses the cause 
of these difficulties in service marketing and apply the theory of service marketing 
7P’s to help A company conquer the difficulties. Next, the paper points out that the 
reasonable subdivision markets for A company are the craft brother and the common 
imports and exports enterprise according as its goal of development after subsection 
the freight forwarder market in Xiamen. After that, the paper establishes a whole 7P’s 
combined strategy in service marketing for A company. Finally, the paper brings 
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A 公司是江苏 A 国际货运有限公司于 2003 年 3 月在厦门设立的分支机构，
以海运、空运进出口货物的国际运输代理作为其主业，现有员工 24 人，2007 年
经营毛利共计 311.2 万元，其中海运货代毛利为 233.4 万元，空运货代毛利为
77.8 万元，完成海运货代业务 2575TEU（Twenty-feet Equivalent Unit——标
                                                 
① 见中国国际货运代理协会编：《国际货运代理理论与实务》（2007 年版），中国商务出版社，2007 年 4
月第一版，P5。 





























































































































                                                 
① 见菲利普•科特勒的《科特勒市场营销教程》，华夏出版社，2000 年 1 月第一版，P225。 
② 见李晓编著：《服务营销》，武汉大学出版社，2004 年 7 月第一版，P6。 
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